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Arrival of Muslims- write
brief history including dates
etc.

Muslim have been in Antigua and Barbuda for over 30
years. The first set of Muslim came from Syria.

Current Number of Muslims
and % of total population

The total current number of Muslim in Antigua &
Barbuda is about 200. We do have brothers passing the
Island from time to time.

Ethnicity of Muslims in the
Community- description and
percentages

Most  of the Muslim in Antigua are from Syria,
Palestine, Pakistan, Nigeria, Ghana, Sierra Leone,
Guyana, Trinidad, Antiguans

Mazhabs and Sects among
Muslims including
percentages

Antigua & Barbuda Muslim are Sunnis.

Comment on the relations
between the followers of the
different mazhabs and sects

Members have good relation with each other.

Muslim Relations with non-
Muslims

In Antigua & Barbuda Muslim have no problem with
non Muslim. We live as one family and we co-exist very
well.

Muslim Institutions including
contact information

No Muslim Institution in Antigua & Barbuda apart from
Antigua & Barbuda International Islamic Society.

Mosques or Musallas No standard Mosque, but we have a large parcel of land
with a little building to pray daily.

Zakah- comment on its
practice

Members do practice Zakah individually. Majority do it
outside Antigua & Barbuda. Like sending the money
home for the act.

Waqf- comment on its
practice

N/A

Education- full-time schools N/A
Education- part-time
schools/madrassah

N/A

Muslim women’s institutions
and activities

N/A

Muslim youth’s institutions
and activities

N/A

Competitions sponsored
within the Muslim
Community

N/A

Da’wah activities and
regularity

Yes, we do Da`wah on the radio, TV and from person to
person. We give educational material for reading.

Islamic Publications published
in the country

N/A

Radio Programmes- indicate
stations, dates, time and
regularity

Yes we do have radio programs from time to time on
Observer Radio, ABS TV, We also write in the print
media like Antigua Sun. Some of these are done free.
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regularity media like Antigua Sun. Some of these are done free.
Television Programmes- -
indicate stations, dates, time
and regularity

ABS TV not regularly

Image of Islam and Muslims Very good image we are loved and respected for what
we believe.

Government support to and
relations with the Muslim
Community

We are recognized by the government and we have all
rights like any other religious organization.

Links with the Muslim
countries

Yes we link with Muslim country like Saudi, Turkey,
Trinidad, Guyana, Nigeria etc.

Links with Muslims in the
Caribbean and Americas

Yes, Trinidad , Canada , Guyana

Diplomatic Missions &
Consulates from Muslim
countries based in the country

N/A

Services provided by Muslim
Institutions

None

Hajj- number of pilgrims for
the past three years

2005-None
2004-None
2003-None

Other relevant data Antigua and Barbuda has Land for Masjid and other
activities.


